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Beaufait Believes 'Breal{s~ Give\ 
L/ ~ 
Killer Chance at 
! 
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT 
The murder of the quiet doctor's wife in Bay Vilh:tge 
was a clutnsy and furious affair, but as things stand today 
it may be the mythical perfect crime. 
I am one of those who regrets not having an oppor-
tunity to look into the mind and heart of Mrs. Marilyn 
Sheppard while she was alive. The answer to this crime 
lies in the dark recesses of her soul, now beyond recall. 
.,.... 4-1 . . ,__, 
Perf eel ·crime 
in the world, I always have approac;hed a murder case with 
one axiom: Things ar:e as they seem. · , 
In- the. Sheppard crime, things are 1as they seem, It 
was 'an inside job, as police say. , . . . . • 
No one brok.e into tbe house. Nothing was taken-
except a human life. 
I do not mean that I suspect Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard 
of implication in his wife's sudden demise, although in-
vestigators say ' that every one connected with a murder The modest and rather shy housewife recog-
nized her killer. She knew him in one awful moment case is suspect until it is solved. 
of surprise as he leaned over her bed in the darkness Assuming that he is · iimocent, the Bay Village 
and brought his club crashing time and again into osteopath finds himself enmeshed in the cruelest and 
her skull with m~unting force ,and violence until his most damning circumstances ever to confront a 
fury and strength were spent. . ; · guiltless person. 
A casual burglar or robber simply doeim't kill that way.· Up to now there is not one piece of evidence to support 
A schizophrenic person with a strong emotional attach- his contention that someone else entered the home and 
ment for his ·victim does, and frequently has killed that without apparent motive murdered his wife. 
way: What happened to the T-shirt Dr. Sheppard was wear-
In 25 years of covering the sordid things that go on Continued on Page 3, Column 1 
It was in this Bay Village house • . . 
'Break.s' Give Clumsy l(iller 
Chan Ce at Perfect Crime 
11 _ 1it.1 7 I / - -.J ,/ _; 
I V Continued From Page 1 /'" 
ing the night the killer struck? 
Why were the doctor's watch and ring taken from 
him, put in a bag, and toss~d into the bushes near the 
house? 
Did the killer come in the open front door, but pause 
to unlock a rear door in his hasty retreat? 
Why were the treads of the stairs leading to the 
upstairs murder room wiped clean, while blood spots 
were found on the stair risers? 
Why were no fingerprints found around the spacious 
and friendly house? · 
Why didn't the Sheppard dog bark ? 
Why was the doctor's study and medical bag so ama-
teurish y disturbed, but nothing taken? 
Why was a bundle of blank envelopes taken from 
a cubby-hole strewn neatly about the floor, while 
drawers and other sections of the desk were not ran-
sacked? 
The inconsistencies in some of these questions may be 
the work of a schizoid personality which has lost its way 
in the normal, reasonable world. 
Dr. Sheppard says he doesn't know the ·answers. He 
was told by County Detective Carl Rossbach that satisfac-
tory answers would exonerate h~m . 
Dr. Sheppard's reply that he doesn't know the 
answers is just as consistent with innocence as it 
is with guilt. 
The tall, bushy-haired man the doctor said he saw 
bending over his wife's bed in the pre-dawn darkness (it 
was then he was hit from behind) hasn't been found or 
identified but that doesn't mean that he doesn't exist. 
Dr. Sheppard has resigned himself to the cruel thor-
oughness of an investigation into his personal life. He 
knows that little, innocent things may turn up out of the 
past that will assume distorted significance in a murder 
probe. ~ 
The osteopath has returned to his Bay View 
Hospital to lose· himseH, as far as he is able, in the 
exacting work of administering to the sick and 
injured. 
He has many staunch friends in Bay Village, among 
them Mayor J. Spencer Houk and Police Chief John P. 
Eaton, who believe it is impossible for a man of his char-
acter and professional background to commit such ???????
cious crime. 
I first saw the murder scene in company with Coroner 
Samuel R. Gerber. It seemed to us, closely examining the 
house. its rooms and furnishings, the fioor of her husband's down-
that whoever killed Mrs. Sheppard stairs study. Even a careless bur . 
was known to both husband and 1 uld t dr g if ar wo no op a valuable w e. 
watch he had risked life to steal The murderer saw Dr. Shep· 
pard sleeping on a couch at 
the foot of the stairs. How 
could he have missed seeing 
him? The killer was familiar 
with the house and the Joca• 
tion of t~ room where Mrs. 
Sheppard was sleeping. 
There are five doorways lead-
When Dr. Sheppard's wr;ist-
watch was found in the hushes out-
side the house, it was stopped at 
4:15. 
The crime was first an-
nounced when Mayor Houk's 
phone rang at 5:47 a. m. It 
was Dr. Sheppard, reporting 
his wife had been killed and 
asking the mayor to hurry 
over. 
ing from the second floor hallway, 
but he picked hers with accuracy 
in the darkness. Her son slept in 
an adjoining room, but wasn't 
awakened. Mrs. Houk, who accompanied 
Mrs. Sheppard was struck the her husband to the scene, said Dr. 
first blow, perhaps causing one Sheppard. was ~azed an~ s~e 
of the deep gashes in her fore- poure~ him a dri_nk of whisky m 
bead, while her bead lay on the the kitchen~ which he refused. 
pillow. Then as she rose up to de- She also sa1~ that he was nude 
fend herseli 26 more lethal blows from the waist up and his body 
were struck.' and hair were dry. His trousers 
She didn't scream. There were wet. 
was no time. Her life was Dr. Sheppard told police he had 
running out too rapidly under called Mayor Houk a few minutes 
the frantic rage of a being after he had "come to" in Lake 
who had turned madman. She Erie at the foot of his beach steps. 
could only moan her last When Dr. Gerber arrived at the 
words-"Sam! Sam!"-to use Sheppard home at 8 a. m., he 
her husband's specific ac· asked Bay police if they bad 
count. checked the Sheppard cars to see 
Dr. Sam said be was awakened if they had. been .out of the garage 
by his wife's moans, but when he lately. Police said they had and 
got to the top of the stairs he the cars were cold. 
saw the bushy-haired man and 
at the same time was knocked un-
conscious by a rabbit punch to 
the back of his neck. 
Did the killer have an accom· 
plice? If he did, the schizo'phrenic 
or psychotic type of murder must 
be ruled out. 
If the murder was commit-
ted at 3:10 a. m., what hap-
pened in the Sheppard house-
hold between then and 5:47 
a. m. when the mayor was 
called? Was Dr. Shepp'\ird un-
conscious for nearly three 
hours? 
It is pos ible that in his hall- . . . . 
awake condition surrounded by Bay is a city six miles long and 
darkness, Dr. Sheppard, who ad- a h~ mile wide. ~t has virtually 
mits he was confused, was struck no crune, Pfil'.haps its oblong geog-
by the same man he thought he rap_hy constitutes a _trap from 
saw in the shadows of his wife's which a ~urglar or .killer would 
room. have considerable difficulty get-
"' t" b ting free . 
..,ome 1mes a corpse can e • . 
made to talk in the morgue labora- 'J'.en thous~nd .res1d~nts m~ke 
tory and tell something about its their , home rn .this quiet , wh1te-
slayer. Mrs. Sheppard's had noth- ~ollar . suburb in houses ranging 
ing to say. Clews were skimpy and ID price f~om $14,000 to $50,000. 
led nowhere. The men 111 the homes are doc-
At the foot of the bed on which tors, dentists, lawyers, salesme~ , 
the murdered woman lay sprawled sch?ol teachers, small and big 
in disorder, investigators found a buslDess _me,n and merchan~. 
tiny piece of brown leather, per- There isn t a tav~, . a hq.uor 
haps scuffed or torn from a belt st?ri: o'. a bank ~o mVlte crime 
or shoe. All belts and shoes in the within its boundaries. ""-
family were examined. None were The murder of one of the 
scuffed or torn. mot.hers who helped run the 
Under one fingernail of the Baptist ummer Bible school 
dead woman Coroner Gerber has stood the whole town on 
found a red wool fibre. Under its ear. But there is no hys-
another nail he located a brown teria, Doors and windows are 
vegetable fibre. Neither could be stiJI open around the clock. 
identified or traced to a source. There is no fear of a mad 
The fibers were probably picked killer. 
up by Mrs. Sheppard during nor-
mal activities about the house. Bay Villagers are confident the 
murderer will not strike again, 
The time elements of the that bis fury was gratified with 
crime are as confusing and the death of Mrs. Marily1;1 Shep. 
contradictory as other aspects pard. 
of the murder. They are also confident he will 
I think Mrs. Sheppard was be cau~t-:al~ough the odds are 
wearing her watch when she was all agamst tt lD my book. 
slain. It had stopped at 3:10 and For once the murderer had too 
was found covered with blood on many breaks. 
